Call Reynolds Homestead today to receive a registration packet for upcoming summer camps. Be sure to ask about multi-child discounts! Registration is required for all summer camps. Please contact us with any additional questions you may have!

Reynolds Homestead offers a variety of summer camps to keep your child entertained and engaged throughout the summer. The camps provide students with opportunities to create art, learn about nature, explore engineering and investigate science, in addition to building friendships.

Our camps fill up fast so we urge you to register today! To receive a registration form for any of our camps please call Reynolds Homestead at 276-694-7181 ex. 27 or email Sarah Wray at wrayse88@vt.edu. We look forward to an exciting and fun-filled summer!

June 27-30. Tatooine Summer Star Wars Camp travels to a galaxy far, far away. During this camp, students ages 5-8 will be engaged in art, sensory activities, engineering projects and fun! Campers will explore a variety of themes such as the Dark Side, the Light Side, the Force Awakens, and Droids & Creatures. Snacks will be provided daily.

9:00 a.m.—12 noon each day (M-Th), $40.00 per child. Registration due June 15.

Registration is required.
NOW FILMING:

Kids VS. Wild:
A Wilderness Survival Documentary

Summer Nature Camp

July 11-15. Kids VS. Wild: A Wilderness Survival Documentary Nature Camp will be thrilling, adventurous, and action packed! This camp is for students ages 10 – 14. Spend five days in the wild with Nature Freaks this summer writing, directing and acting in your own Nature TV Documentary show! Campers will spend half of the camp learning basic wilderness survival skills and techniques and the other half making a nature documentary. Our Kids VS. Wild Documentary will include costumes, scripts, commercials and each participant will receive a copy of the final product! Be prepared to get dirty, have fun, meet new friends and learn a trade that can save your life...to SURVIVE IN THE WILDERNESS! Campers should bring a bagged lunch each day and snacks will be provided daily. 9:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m. each day (M-F), $75.00 per child. Registration is required.

Please dress appropriate to the weather.

July 6-8. Way Back When: How your parents played Nature Camp is a 3-day camp for kids ages 5-9. In a world before internet, cell phones, flat screens and cable, how did children spend their time? For most it meant playing outside! Join Chad Lange of Nature Freaks and explore the great outdoors. Learning games and activities campers’ parents would have played when they were young. This camp will encourage participants to use their imagination, put down the electronics and explore the beautiful world that surrounds us! Campers will build forts, splash in the stream, build boats to race, plaster animal prints and much more! Snacks will be provided daily. 9:00 a.m.—12 noon each day (W-F), $40.00 per child. Registration due June 24. Registration is required.

Please dress appropriate to the weather!

July 18-21. Reptiles VS. Mammals Art Camp during this colorful and fun art camp, led by art instructor Grace Helms, campers will create many projects exploring the theme Reptiles VS. Mammals. This camp is for students ages 7-12. Campers will learn how to mix secondary colors from primary. They will create tints and shades. Students are encouraged to bring small toys, mammals or reptiles, to observe and research along with books about animals to help guide their art work. Students will create one fused animal combining student selected mammal and reptile parts. Artists will also create 2 clay sculptures, 1 large painting, 2 masks, as well as many other projects. The week will culminate in an art show for parents and friends on Thursday July 21 from noon until 1:00 p.m. Snacks will be provided daily. 9:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m. (M-Th), $45.00 per child. Registration is required.

Please dress appropriate for artistic messes.